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YESTERDAY'S GAMES. .

New York. 8; Baltimore, 8. ' '

Boston, 8; Brooklyn. 7..- -

Philadelphia. 10; Washington, 8. :

PittsOarg, 9. Cleveland, 8
Chicago, 83. Louisville. 7.

Cttcinnsji-S- t. Louis vet grounds.

r WHERE THEY FLAY: TO DAY i '.
Brooklyn at Boston.

Louisville at Chicago.
Pittsburg at Cleveland.

Baltimore at New York.
j . Washington at Philadelphia.

- Cincinnati at St. Louis.

STANDING Or THE CLUBS.
Per

, Won. Lost. Cent.
Boston.:...; 89 -- 14 . .735
Baltimore .". . . . ...... 85 ' 17. .673
Cincinnati.. ......... 83 . 17 .653
New York 83 .4 19 .63 1

Philadelphia........ 87 27 .600
Pittsburg..... 26 ' 26. .600
Brooklyn .. . ......... 26 A 27 : .480
Cleveland .......... . 86 i 88 .463
Washington 21 . 31 . .403
Louisville 20 88 ' 883
Chicago............ 20 84 .870
St Louis 11 47 ,189

A?ain yesterday Brooklyn lost on ac
count - of errors. The Bridegrooms
earned more runs than the Bsaaeaters.
but also made more errors, which was
responsible for. their lost Kloherdaag
aad Nichols pitched for Boston, whose
game was without an error, andvKsn- -
nsd? om:iatei in the box for Brooklyn,

,Tae Orioles are fast goiug. The
Giants, with Meekia pushing the hot
skin, made it two straights on Baltimoh
yester Jay. " Hoff ar, of Baltimore proved
eaiy. Tne feature ot the game was
O'Brien's running catch of Davis fl
ball, in taking the chance, for which he
was compelled to lean over the . fence,
separating the right field bleachers
from the ball ground. 1

Oh, what a farce I Chicago averaged
four runs to the inning in yesterday's
game - with the colonels. The Loits
scored thirty-si- x runs on thirty-tw- o hits
for a total of fifty-on- e bases. -

No changes were made in tbe stand
ing ol the clubs.

We Were There. j -

The Star has just learned that some
of the truckers at . the meeting of tbe
truckers' association held here last week
wanted to know why the Star didn't
have a representative at that meeting.
It did have a representative and one that
was specially qialified to report the
meeting, being the secretary, Mr. Ham- -

ley. ,

This paper sees in the trucking in
dustry the promise of great .prosperity
for this section of country, and all that
it can do to encourage that 'industry or
to advance the interests of our ckizsas
who are engaged in it has been and will
be cheerfully done. The reason its
regular representative was not present at
the meeting of the 2ii was that be was
unavoidably called away from the city.

Tne Fruit Growers' and Truckers'
Association has ' been. closely kept op
with in these columns, and reference to
the files of the Star would show a tol-

erably complete history of both the
general and the New Hanover Associa-
tions. :

Stabbed la the Baok. -
.

Yesterday afternoon tbout 1 o'clock
Eddie Jenkins and John Tharp, two
white boys, aged 16 and --13 years re
spectively, friends and rs at the
Wilmington cotton mill, got into a dis-- ,
pute, ending ia a fight. In which Tharp
severely stabbed Jentins in the . back
with a knife. At the time, the em
ployes of tbe mill were at dinner, and
Jenkins and Tharp had finished their
meal and were teasing each other, which
resulted in both getting mad and fight
ing. Jenkins was getting the best , of
the fight when Tharp drew his knife
and stabbed him. j

Dr. Wright Hall was summoned to
the injured boy and dressed his wound,
which was a straight stab an inch long
and about thiee inches from the back
bone. 1 At last accounts, last night the
nniortnnate boy was resting well.

Tharp has not vet been arrested.

Peaee loat.tate.
Note the advertisement in another

column, ol Peace Institute for young
ladies, Raleigh, N. C. This institution
is well known for its thorough course.
high standard and exalted tone. It is
besides an old institution and one that
has long since demonstrated its claim on
the confidence and support of the good
citizens of North Carolina and other
States who have daughters to educate.

- A large corps of experienced teachers
and the most pleasant surroundings are
some of tbe many Inducements offered
by this excellent institution.

Beokleea Sterol Bider. '

A colored bicycle rider, ran over a
little child, daughter of Dr. I. T. Schon-wal- d,

yesterday evening between six aad
seven o'clock. The accident happened
near the intersection of Fourth and Red
Cross streets and was due to reckless
riding. .The little girl was considerably
braised, but otherwise nninjured.

A number of people' gathered at the
scene of the accident and an effort was
made to learn the name of the rider, bnt
tt happened that no one present knew
him and he would not disclose it He

'was not arrested.

Cotton Bloom from Supply. ' '
Mr. P. M. Bryant, of Supply, Bruns

wick county, sends the Star a cotton
bloom, together with some information
about the crops in his section. Both
cotton and corn, he says, are small for
the time of year, but the prospect for a
good Vield, especially of cotton, Is very

bright Crops had been suffering from
drought for some time previous to the
27th Inst , when a refreshing rain felL .

L't the 8tar follow 4Tja.

Star subscribers who are going away

for tbe Summer will rrcsive the paper
regularly by mail by leaving orders for
it at this office. Addresses will be
changed as often as desired.

- Attention Is called to the follow
tag Reduced Rates of Subscription
to The Morning Star :

TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS. '

Twelve Months .......... .. . .$5.00
Six M '.1 2.50
Three u . r. ......... . 1.25
Two , . ............... 1.00
One - 50

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS.

The Star will be delivered by
carrier at any point in the city at 12

cents per .week, or 45 cents per
' "

month. ' ? . - -
'

The reported decrease of Barney
Barnato's fortune' reminds . Hod.
Channcey M. DepewJbat. he knew
Daniel -- Drew' when he was worth
$19,000,000, and he died ia debt.
Perhaps his friends drew on htm too
freely. He knows others who were
worth $3,000,000 who are now work-

ing for $1,200 a year, and'others who
when- - he came to New York were

ch now borrow from him occasion
ally sums ranging from 5 ) cents to $5.
We know editors who a few years
ago were worth as much as $10 who
couldn't now bay (and pay for) a
hatful of dirt if land was selling at
$2.75 an acre. And they didn't put on
much style, nor live very extrava
gantly, either.

A Kansas editor who has been
figuring on it has discovered that it
costs the people of the United States
$25,000,000 a yearJo be born, $300,-000,0- 00

a year to bt married and
$75,000,000 a year to be buried.
Judging from this if we could get
along wtthont being born, getting
married or being buried.t we might
materially redace expenses,' v" '

The Republican high tarif&tes be
lieve In the. saying "God helps
those who help themselves." They
always help themselves when they
get half a chance or can make it. ;

hew AOVBSTtsaacBarrs.

J. D. Taylor Lsgil notice.
S. W. Sanders Toilet soip.
D. L.sGaRE Flour, meat, lard.'
Peace Institute, Raleigh. N. C
Special Term Criminal Court,

nw buaiaass LOCALS.

Wanted Two smart girls.
Sol. Bear lor rent.
R. R. Stone 4"C6Gr6'ceriesr,''

LOCAL, DOTS.

Items of Interest Qathered Hera
and There sad Briefly Noted.

Shipments of cantaloupes have
begun. They are bringing fair pricjs.

The mercury "climbed up into
the nineties, again yesterday. The
maximum temperature was 91 degrees.

Mr. H. Burkheimer is .opening
no a new tea and off ee store at his old
stand, corner of Front aid Mirket. He
will be ready tor his customers laa few- -

days .v i:
'

;J:. ;i t
Deputy Sheriff FlynaVysstsr

day arrested Fred Hillrcolored, charjed
with secretly assaulting Henry Bo wen

also colored. Tbe trial will take place
to-da- y at nooa before Jastics Banting.

Wholesale quotations for but
ter in New York remain at 15 cents for
Eigins and 11 to 15 for Creamery. New,
potatoes, $3.00 to $3 60 per barrel; cab
bage, $1.00 to fSLlzX rwr barrel; toma
toes, $1.25 to $1.75 per carrier.

The Champion Compress is un
dergoing some repairs to be put in readi
ness for the cotton season, which opens
September 1st. The interior has been
whitewashed and a foice of carpenters
are at work now putting a new founda
tioa under the northwest corner.

A basket picnic to Carolina
Beach to-da- ; That is the enjoyable
event that the ladies of the Dorcas So-

ciety of St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
church have arranged. ; Coffee and ice
cream will be served. Come and bring
your baskets, say the committee on ar
rangements.

? BY RIVER ND RAIL.

BMeipts Of W.vei Score end Couoa
Yesterday.

Wilmington ' & Weldoa R. R. 4
casks soirits turpentine. 1 bbl rosia, 8
bbls tar, 8 bbli crude turpentine.

Wilmington. Columbia ft Augusta
R. R. 59 casks spirits turpentine, 123

bbls rosin, 6 bbls tar, 17 bbls crude tur
pentine.

Carolina Central R. R. casks
spirits turpentine, '69 bbls rosin, 4 bbls

'tar. - '
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R- -

43 casks spirits turpentine,8S8 bbls rosin.
Steamer A. P. Hart 22 casks spirits

turpentine' 205 bbls rosin, 4 bbls tar.
Steamer Driver 16 casks spirits tur

pentine, 83 bbls roiin, 18 bbls tar, S obis
crude turpentine.

Total, receipts Spirits turpentine,
158 casks; rosin, 845 bbls; tar, 82 bbls;
crude turpentine. 25 bbls.

Exsareion t Ink Wtwaiv,
The Atlantic Coast Line will run a

special excursion train to Like ,Wacca
maw on next 'Saturday, July 8rd.
It will leave tbe city at 8 a. m, arriving
at the Lake at 920 a. ra. Returning,
the excursionists will leave Like Wacca- -

maw at 8 p. m. and arrive here at 9.20

P.BL mmm '" )
Tax Ziiiteri Hera.

Tax listen James Macumber, of Har
nett, township, Robert. H. Hewlett, of
Masonboro. Stephen Keys, of Federal
Point, and F. J. Dempsey, of Cape Fear,
will be here to-da- y to list the taxes of

persons in the city owning property In

eitkl ot the townships named. ,

Frtteat ParearaDh Pertal&lne Prinoi- -
valUr to People and. Pointedly Prlntei.

'Mr. W. A- - Harrelson, of Vine- -

land, was here yesterday.

- Mr. George T. Fowler, of Le
noir, arrived in the city yesterday.

Mr. J. F. Sontherland, of Golds- -

boro. arrived in the city last evening. -

Mr. A. A. Clark, of Rosindale,
was la tbe city yesterday on business.

Mr. A. G. Holmes, ot Council's
Station, was observed on our streets yes
terday.. ;

Messrs. N. Sid bury and son, of
Sastt's Hill, were among yesterday's ar
rivals.

Mr. J. L. Cistine, of Rocky
Point, was oosirvei On our streets yes- -
terday. : -

- Miss Annie H.' .Thompson, of
Southport. was among yesterday's hotel
registrations.

- Mr. Taos. F. Moore, of
Fayet teville, was among yesterday's
hotel registrations.

Miss Kate Faison, of Fayette -

vllle, is visiting Mrs. James S. Worth,
Wnghtsville Beach. .

r. Lawrence J. Caoper re
turned yesterday after a successful busi
ness trip of several days.

Messrs. T. A. Brady and Willis
Owe as, business men of Greenville, ar-

rived in the city last evening.

Mrs. William Pinner, of South- -

port, was ia tie city yesterday, on her
way to Washingtoi, D. C. ti visit rela
tives. ,,

Miss Hester A. Provow, of
Marines, is v.sltmz Misses Hattie and
Ettelle Wilkins at 817 South Second
street. , . .

Messrs. W. Buckner and K. C.
Birrett, route agents for the Southern
Express Company, were registered here

'yesterday.
Mr. John L. Weigmao, who Is

to have charge of toe mechanical de
partment, of the new paper at Southport,
arrived in the city last evening on busi
ness. -

Mr. D. T. Hargrove, editor of
the Clio (S, CO News, was in the city
yesterday and called at tbe Star office.
He repjrts that the Star is very popu
lar in bis section.'

Messrs. F. G. Harbison and C.
L. Boyntoa. of Ashevllle, were in the
citv yesterday. They will make a tour of
the Southeastern counties in search of
wild plants aad fl)eri pecaliar to this
scc.ion. '

. '

Aecident m tne Oerolioa Coopiwgt Wotke.
John Holland, a colored youth em

ployed at the factory ol the Carolina
Cooperage Compiny, was seriously.
though not fatally, iojured yesterday
morning while at work.

Holland, about 11 o'clock was feeding
the stave-planin- g machine, and instead
of staading on the side of the machine.
In accordance with orders, was standing
ia front. Saddenly, one of the staves
was thrown from the machine, striking
Holland in the mouth and knocking him
down. The unfortunate bov's mouth
was badly lacerated, aad several of his
upper teeth were knocked out. Dr. J. H.
Alston, colored, dressed the wounds.
after which Holland was removed to his
home on Swann street,betweea Fifth and
S.xth, where last night be was resting
etsy.

The accident was the outcome of Hoi
land's forget vlness, as the operators of
the stave-planin- g machines had been
ordered and repeatedly cautioned not
to stand in front of the machine while

rorking.

KteiHmtes Contt. :.i

Injustice Fowlei's Court, the follow
ing cases were disposed of yesterday:

Maggie Patrick, colored, charged by
Florence Smith, colored, with slander,
was recognized m the sum of $50 for
her appearance at the next term of the
Criminal Court.

Agnes Hurst, colored. Indicted in two
cases for assault with a deadly weapon.
was bound over to the Criminal Court
under bond of $50 in each case, which
shs gave. The Hurst-wom- an is charged
with assaulting Cherry Hamilton, col
ored, last Saturday night, and also Mon
day night

Before Justice. Bunting Florence
Smith was arraigned, charged with dis
orderly conduct. Judgment was sus
pended upon payment of costs.' -

Beware of the Sharper. :

County Commissioners are cautioned
to beware of a fellow who is travelling
over the State trying to sell to the coun
ties charts for tbe public schools. The
Rockingham Index terms him a "slier
swindler, and says he "done np" Rich
mond county to the tune of eleven hun
dred dollars. Jast imagine that fellow
trying to sell bogus charts to your Uncle
Flav. Foster, and then picture him to
yourself biding his "diminished head'
after Uncle Flay, had polished him off.

r. o. o. w.

Cape Fear Lodge No. 2. 1. O. O. F,
elected officers last night for the ensu
ing term as follows :

S. P. G.C D. Jacobs.
N. G.- -A. H. Oeeaiy.
V. G. J. O. Powers.
Secretary J. T. Riley.
Treasurer Wm. Goodman.
Organist J. W. Fleet
Tbe installation will take place next

Tuesday night by Past Grand I. T.
King, District Deputy Grand Master,

a Mad Dog Boars.

: A dog supposed to be mad created
some little excitement ia tbe vicinity of
the Fourth street market yesterday. He
had alHhe symptoms of madness except
foaming at the mouth, and gave some
lady ; mark Hers quite a scare. - He
Escaped down Fourth street, however,
before doing any damage or being taken

'np. - :.".".

Port im-- J 30 .

Saa Riw..l--.;.-- -. 4 45 A M
San Sctt..... 7.80 PM
Day's Ltagih-..- 1. Ju.. . . 14 b 85 ra
High Water at Soathport. . . 724 PM
High Water at Wilmington 9 04PM

Tmm Weather
' V. S. Drp't or Agriculture, ) -.

s Wxathxr Burkau.
Wilminqtoh. N.C Jane 80.

Meteorological data lor vesterday
Temperature: 8 a. in, 78 6 p. m., ,84";

mixlmam,8l,i minimum, 73'; mean, 83.
Rainfall for the dan T.; rainfall since

1st ol month np to date, S 85.

Weather conditions for twelve howl
ended at 8 p. m. lane 39,' famished by
the Weather Bareia omce:

The northern storm area has moved to
ceatral over, the lover lakes earning
showers over the laker, Ohio valley and
Middle States ' daring the day and

The warm, wave prevails with
Ereat intensity over all sections' with
highest temperature reported over the
Oalo and Tenaeuee valleys and the
Central Gall States. . ,

COTTON REGION BULLETIN.
Generally fair, warm weather prevail

ed over the cotton belt, with loc U show
era and taaader storms reported from all
districts.

Fatetteville, N. C, June 88. At 8
a. m. the stage of water In the Cape Fear
river was 8.8 feet.

; ? FORECAST roa TO-DA- Y. ;

Far North Carolina, generally fair,
warmer ia the interior southwesterly

.winds.. y.v .
' LOCAL FORECAST. .

Conditions Indicate continued - fair
warm weather for this locality, with lo-

cal to under storms during the afternoon
or night hours.

OUTLINES.

The jury in the case' of the American
Tobacco Company, unable to agree, were
discharged; it is understood they stood
10 ta 8 for C3avicti03. ... Gsneral im- -
provemsat is reported in the condition
of cotton; in the central and eastern psr-tio- ns

of the cotton belt the plant is small
and btckward. 1 the Sanate yes-

terday the daty on- - pineapples was in-

creased to 7 ceati psr ca"Jtc foot in bar-re'- s,

and $7.00 p;r thou land ia bulk ;

Tillman's amendmentno the Tariff bill
providing a head tax on immigrants, was
rejerted. Robt. W. Harris, ipos:-matt- er

at Uaion, S. C, committed sat-cid-

Four young ladies bad a mi-

raculous escape fa a runaway accident
a( Wilson,' N. C. yesterday afternoon.

" Wilson beat Tarboro in two games
of ball played at Wilson Monday and
Tuesday. Etiey,i4ed510T
years and 8 months, vdied yesterday in
Erte county, N. Yh Kate Ryan, aged 105
years, died in the alms house at Black
well's island, N. Y. Wytheville
Salem, and other towns in Virginia re-

port a slight earthquake Monday night.
Harvard defeated Yale ia a game of

.. base ball yesterday. Settlers in
Idaho are alarmed at a threatened oat--
break of the Bannock Indians.. --Re-

pablican members of the Senate Judi
ciary Committee propose an amendment
to the Tariff bill to control trusts; mak
ing it punishable to monopolize any ar-

ticle protected by. the Tariff. Po-

lice authorities of Brooklyn will "not per-

mit Fftzsimmons and Sullivan to give a
sparring exhibition in that city next
Monday. ' Three men killed and
four others fatally hurt by a boiler ex--

ploiiouat Adairsville, Ga. -- The
United States. Monetary Commission
his met with gratifying success in France
and England. -- Ohio Democratic
Convention will' meet to-da- Hough
will probabiy be nominated for Gover
nor; the platform is tor free silver.
A dynamite explosion in Scrantoo,
Pennsylvania,': destroyed a basinets
block and damaged , other buildings.

-- New York markets: Money on call
was easy at 11M per cent., last loan at
1& closed offered at 1 per cea.;
cnton steady middling? 13-15- Boar

quiet and easier with wheat; wheat- -

spot dull; No. 8 Northern . New
York ?7&c afliat: corn snot auiet;
No. 8 --c at elevator and 80c afljat;
rosin steady strained common to good
$I.721.75; spirits turpentine qaiet
at 87JKC.

As an indication that the times are
improving sugar boss Havemeyer is
going to spend the Summer abroad.

The rule of the road is to take the
right side. But that is the side you
ought to take; whether, you 'are on
the road or notV

Senator Allen says the lobbyists
crowd the corridors of the Senate
"like'crows in the trees' They all
have the same kaws. '

Mark Hanna has a Chinese way of
keeping harmony in his wigwam.
He jumps on the other fellows and
chops their heads off.

A contemporary is kind enough to
tell its readers how they may "know
good times.", With a little instruc
tion and some experience, there is
reason to believe the average man
could tell when tbey were around.

. Hanna may have surprised that
Ohio convention with his "outburst
of oratory," but perhaps it Is the
way he slashed up the King's Eng
lish that surprised those who knew
anything about the build of our
language.

The incidentals and. sundries for
the members of the Pennsylvania
Legislature who attended the dedi-
cation of Grant's Mausoleum came
Wzh. They were. deadheaded and
had no grandstand expenses, but the

footed up $12,000.

J. H. REHDER & CO.'S

DEPARTMENT STORE, . I

CARHART OVERALL
PANTS AND --JACKBTS. . ;

The best fitting and wearing Over
all made. Every pair guaranteed.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

7 WwfV
Large variety of Skirt, Chemise,

Drawers, Corset Covers, &c

Infant's Caps 10 to 98 cents.' Big
bargains in every department. -

J. H. REHDER & CO.,
Near Fourth St Bridge

Car fare paid on purchases cf$2 .

and up. '
ie SO tf

- S m t"s

We call special attention to onr
pretty White Kid Opera Slippers,'
with Beaded Satin Bows for Ladies 1

at $1, usually sold at $1 25. Many
other kinds of Ladies, Misses, . Chil-
dren and Infants' Shoes on band and v
arriving, as well as Gents' Low
Shoes; that to be appreciated must
all be seen. Remember we extend
the invitation to everybody to look
in onr .window, examine our stock
and buy and wear our SHOES.

Respectfully,

Z1EBCES s EVANS,
63i steps east from corner Front and

Princess Sts. je 6 tf

TURNIP SEED.
eW

Crop 1897,

JUST ARRIVED.
ALL VARIETIES PLANTED IN

" THIS SECTION.

The Largest Stock and the

Lowest Prrces. ,

Write for quotations.

ROBERT R. BELL&tlY,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,'

je29tf ; 'vYilmlngton, N. C l:

Wanted,
5,000 Poonds WOOL.
3,000 Pounds BEESWAX.
2,000 Pounds COW HIDES. --

Highest cash prices paid. ' Quo
tationaiurnished on request.

SAXTL BEAR, Sr..
13 Market St., Wilmington, N. C
my SS tt '

CAROLINA BEACH AND SOUTHPORT

. SCHEDULE.

eaT loc Eouthport and Carolina Baach at S.S0 a.
m'aadSp.m. .

far Beech sely at 8.00 a. m. aad'S.iS p, m,
' Leare Scuthpnt at li.80 aad S,C0 p. m. .

Leave Beach at T 00 a. m., 1.15, S.tS and , p.m.
Pare ea S.15 Boat to pier and return 15 cents, v
Ixare Suniay for Carolina Besch only at 10 a.'m.

aadS.S0p.as. , -

Leave! Beach a IS. SO and S p. m. - , ' '

Coaaectiat Pkr with Yacht Undine.etf; -- ' .'' "

; Prempbrt's Barber Shop,

O. 11 SOUTH FRONT STRUT, f IRST-da- ai

Work at Reasonable Prices, Give us a call.

kcspectfullr, ' ' v

kti ARTHUR PRXUPKRT

TRUSTEES MAKE APPOINTMENTS FOR

THESE 8 TATE INSTITUTIONS,

A Balelsh Cotton Mill to Shot Dowa-Ci- ty

Bond Bold Negctiailont fur Pur abate
. ol the Park Hotel-Bo- aid tt Asrleul--''

oalttue Tte Suit Agmiaat . State -

;'- - PrUUr St .wart. " '
.Special Star Correstiondnct.

'' Raleigh, N. Cm June 29.
Governor Russell. Mrs. Russell and

Miss Alice Johnson arrived from Wil-

mington to day. v
It is probable tbt one of the cotton

mills here will shut down in aaout two
weeks, as cotton cannot be procured
except at an advanced price, which the
manufacturers say, the price of the
goods will not justify. -

.

: Mr. Brown, of Bon Air. Va is said to
be negotiating for the purchas of the
Park Hotel, but . it is not coovldered
"probable that the deal will be consum-
mated, i vi;': '

Auditor Aver yesterday afternoon raid
that the Caucasian anticipated a deal
with Barnes Bros., who have been
awarded the job printing of the State,
by which tbe former will rent the press,
gas cmgine, &c. from B trues, and thns
decrease the expenses of the Caucasian.

The trustees of the Institutions for
the Deal and Djmb and the Blind last
night elected Mrs. W. L. Meadows, of
Oxford, matron of the Blind Iastitation,
In place of. Mrs. L S. Harrison, at a
salary of $300 It is said that Otho Wil-
son's influence secured hrr this place.
Hals certainly great on getting places
for himself, his kinfolks and friends. By
the way, wasn't be in the Populist cau
cus when a resolution was adopted to
accept no offices from this State admin
istration? .

L O Spears was elected carpenter, in
place of the present efficient one, An
drew Jackson, The Democrats on the
Board made a strung plea for Jackson
on account of his fai'hfolaeis and abil-
ity. The salary is $600.

MtssEitelle Tim oerlake was elected
music teacher in place of Miss Erie El-
lis, who declined. ;.
. Mrs. Nina C Parker was
matron; salary $300 pet year.

Miss Eliza Moore was re elected
teacher of physical culture aad elocution,
at $350.

- Ashton Henderson, white, was re-
elected leader of orchestra at the col-
ored department at $J50 per year.

It is reported here that if Mr. St. John
resigns as Vice President of the S. A L ,
bis successor will be Mr. L. T. Myers, of
Washington, now superintendent of rail-
way postal service, and formerly general
superintendent of the S. A L.

The executive committee of the Board
of Agriculture is now in session. Messrs.
J.CL. Harris, Waller, Prof. Butler,
Chamberlain and President Holladav
constitute the committee. - They will
probably be in session all day since sev-

eral salaries are to be fixed, some minor
vacancies to be filled, some assistants to
bs elected and duties assigned some of
tbe profersors : j.

The suit against Stewart's bondsmen is
for the whole penalty of the bonds and
the suit against Stewart will be for about
$20,000, which he received when be was
not entitled to it Stewart will fight the
matter out

- Special Star Telegram. '
City Treasurer Brown sold to tbe

Penn Mutnal Insurance Company twen
ty-fi- ve thousand ; dollars in S psr cent
thousand-doll- ar city bonds, issued to pay
six per cent interest bonds which ma-

ture in July. The price paid is $1,069 50.
meaning a Market value of about 110.

counting accrued interest. -

J. L. Brown, of Etizibsth City, is ne-

gotiating for the purchase of the Park
Hotel. The bargain Is not concluded.

BASE BALL AT WILSON.

Two Hard Vought Games Between tbe Im- -
01 Ttana end Tatbo.-- o Kiraoulooa

Simps tt Font Tonus Iaiee ia
Bunaway Aooident.

Special Star Telegram

Wilson. N. C4 June 29. Yesterday
and today the base ball cranks have
been in full possession of the town. Tar-

boro, with an almost unbroken record,
came to Wilson with their victorious
team to measure strength with the home
team. Monday's game was a beautiful
and highly exciting game from start to
finish, except a little wild work on the
part of Tarboro in the first inning. After
this the game was until the
end of the game, when the score stood 5
to 9 In favor of Wilson.

Tuesday's game was one of the most
. bard fought and exciting amateur games
ever played in North Carolina. The
game lasted for ' twelve complete in-

nings; at the binth stood tied at four
points.vAt the end of the twelfth inning
the score stood 8 to 6 in favor of Wilson.
The batteries were: Tarboro Taylor
and Hill; Wilson Oldham,. Mangum
and Hines. , . -

A miraculous escape of lour young
ladles from instant death occurred here
this afternoon. Mussel Katherine aad
Margaret Clarke, accompanied by Miss
Bertie Burruss, of Fredericksburg, Va
and Miss Mary Brandon, of New Or-
leans, were driving home from the base
bill park In a surr. They had reached
a point about three blocks from the
centre of the town when they were
overtaken by a. pair of runaway horses,
dragging a light hack. The driver of
the runaway team had been thrown out
and the horses, wild with fright, dashed
into the vehicle occupied by the young
ladies, driving the carriage pole through
the backs of both seats of that
vehicle and passing ia its coarse
immediately between the two young
ladies j occupying, either seat but
touching neither. ; Ia a second's time
the two teams were a mass of broken
wood and struggling horses. Fortu-
nately, a crowd of men were upon the
scene and the horses of both turnouts
were seized from every side aad the
young ladies assisted ia their escape
from their perilous position. - Had the
pole struck the front carriage six inches
either to ths iht or the lett two of the
young ladl'V mast have bsen impaled
npoa its point and Instant death would
doubtless have resulted. I

If there is anything you want, ad-

vertise for it. Is there anything you
don't want! : Advertise It in the
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. But no ad. takes' for
ess than 20 cents. tf

Morning Star 1 , . If not, why sot?
Do yoa want a first-clas- s daily pa

per at $5.00 per year, or $L25 for
three months ? , If so,' subscribe to
The' Morning Star. v . -

Do yoa want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
ocal news, reliable market reports,

excellent short s stories, and the
choicest miscellaneous matter ? - If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star.

Do not forget that The Morning
Star is the cheapest daily of its class
n North Carolina. Its price is $5.00,
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00.

Baptiat Bxraraloa.
,-- Yesterday was a day of great enjoy
ment- - to the members of tbe Sunday
school of the First . Baptist church and
to the --friends of tbe school. There
were about 800 people i a all who weet
down to the Beach at onetime or an-

other, though the greater number went
off the first boat, leaving here at 980

'a. m. Dinner was served oa the beach
and surf bathing furnished es joy mem to

great many. Other ' pastimes were
engaged in and the day spent most
pleasantly. Tbe last boat returning
from the Beach arrived at 7.80 last
evening.

"M. E. CONFERENCE.

The Itoat Saoeeeelol sad Aareeable Svef
,. Hld In BsokIngham Dlatrtot.

Special Star Correspondence. ' .

MAXTON, June 29.
We have jast got through with one cf

the mostsoccesssfuT and agreeable con-
ferences ever held in Rockingham dis
trict ' Maxtonians were delighted with
their guests, and nearly every preacher
and delegate was entirely satisfied that
the commktee had placed him at the
very best home in Maxton. .

: Kev. j. L iiiDM. u. u. who oresiaed
with dignity and ability, has served
Rockingham D.strict four, fears, whics
is the limit allowed by Methodist polity.
ana resolutions appreciative ot the abil
ity and nlelity with which he has euid
ed the affairs of tbe church were unani
monely passed, - . -

The sermons oa Sunday by Dr. J. C
Kilgo and Dr. T. N Ivev. were great
puiptt aeiiveries,,luil ot Uod-thought-

powertuuy expressed.
Mr. las n : Jones, one ol the most

prominent farmers of the Caledonia
section, was buried last Saturday after
suffering several momhs with a throat
trouble, which made it difficult for him
to take nourishment. , ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS?

Criminal Court.
This is to give notice to Defendant,

Witnesses and Bondsmen that a

Snecial Ten of tie Criminal Court

for New Hanover county, will be
held in the Court1 House, in the city
of Wilmington, on MONDAY, THE
19TH day of July, 1897-B-y

order of Thos. H. Sutton, Judge.
W. R. FRENCH, Clerk.

Jnae SSth,' 1S weaaaa jeSOSt

who is irp
ID. L. GOEE,

Wholesale Grocer.

Who Sells Flour, Heat,
Lard, Sugar, Coffee, .

and everything kept In a , Wholesale
Grocery establishment . at bottom
prices.

1J0. 1S3 ao4 1S4 Korth Water St.,
jeSOti Wilmington. N. C.

The v'Unlncky Corner,"

Toilet Soap.
WILD LOCUST HONEY,

elegaatly perfumed, three cakca ia boa.

M H. Orioa'aPere Olive Castile. Uncle Saat'a
great healint Tar Soap iaimee Daad rail and Pia-ple-a,

auuna from Bilk or Woodea. Fabric.
BROK'S CRYSTAL SOAP

"Won't wash dothca"' bnt will wash Steel. Iroe aad
Copper Vestcla. Rcmovea mat, dirt, aiaiaa and
tarmaa. Special price this week. ,

S. W. Sanders.
ieSOtf - . -

STATE OT NORTH CAROLINA.
Maw Havovkx Covmtt.

BobertK. Bellamy ...
.

Catharine A, Vulton.
IS A SUIT BROUGHT BY PLAINTIFFTHIShave sold for divirion a certain atore in the

dty of Wilmington, North Carolina, oa the north
aide of Market atrtet, between Front atreet and North
Water street, beginning at a point 15 leet T iacbea
Wii from the Northwest intersection ol Market and
Front streeta, running Went with the Una of Market
atreet 15 feet aad Northward tbe uniform width of IS
feet, 48 feet na inches deep, between the plaintiff and
defendant as" tenants ia common of the said premises.
And It appearing to the Court that th defendant is a

iMeat ana cannot alter ana diligence be tons a
ie this state, that she is a necessary party to ttaia
actioo and that a cause of actios exists ia pUinttfTa
later against the defendant. Now notice is hereby
giTea that said defendant ia required to appear before
me. Clerk of the Superior Coon of New Hanover
county, at my office In WUnungt-m- , tt. C. oa y,

the 11th of August, 1897, at ISo'csv'a- - ia,
and then aad there aaaner or demur to the eompSarat
tus oay men. or jaatment win ee granted according
to tbe prayer thereof. JOHN D.TAYLOR,

i.ierK superior v.ourc at tsaaover connty.
Thta Jons S9th,18S7. toes jeSSSt

Schedule B Tax.
Merchants, Commimirm hftxhants, Tobacco

Dealers, Lawyera, Pnraidaas, Hotel Proprietora,

aad all others who, ander the Raeeaue Act,, are re-

quired to make retaras to th . undersigned, will

TAKE NOTICX that the above Taa fa

, Uueland Payable
;

duriag the first tea days ia July, .Please pay

promptly aad tare coats. ; ...

CHAS W. NORWOOD,
ieHSt su . Kegister of Deeds.

Notice.
The Tsx-liate- ra ia Cape Fear, If aaoabore, Har

nett aad Federal Point townships will be at the
County Court House oa

Wednesday, June 30,
for the purpose of Lisdsg 1 aaei of persoaa owning

property tn ihas Townships.

V. W. FOSTXR,
Chairman Board County Commianaoaers

e87 8t

WHO WILL WIN THE BASE BALL

" ' PENNANT IN 1897? .

Sotot Klik is roreeait-rSe- ya There Are
Oalr Three Olnbs In the Baoe Ex- -

- peew Saw Xotk to Win.
, New York Journal. SlA

William Joyce; laurel-crowne- d leader
of the victorious Giants, held a levee at
the Colonial Hotel yesterday and cheer-
fully furnished diagrams showing the

'methods, progress had prospects of the
triumphant New York oase ball team.
Having captured three! or four games
from the champion Biltimores and
broken up the Senatorial deadlock, the
New York manager and players feet that
they are entitled to view the surround-
ing country- - with . a condescension
vouchsafed only to a successful ball
team.. i,-v- : , -

Dariog their brief absence from Broad
way, the Giants accomplishsd a unique
feat They defeated the Champions two
games in one afternoon on the grounds
of the Orioles. It may .never be done
againt and considering the perform-
ances of Hanlon's men at home and
abroad, the achievement was almost
notable one

The New Yorks also defeated the
Washiagtons two games ia one day, but
attach no special importance to that.

Beginning to day tbe New Yorks
have a slightly more difficult proposition
to face. They play three games with
Baltimore and three games with tbe
formidable Bostons.

When Manager Joyce was asked by a
journal reporter what he thought would
be tbe outcome of these important con-
tests, he replied : -

REDS CUT NO FIGURE.
"These games will make a difference

ia the standing of the only three teams
that I consider will fight for the pennant.
They are New York, Baltimore and
Boston. Cincinnati will not be in the
hunt The New York team is torn
playing as well as the best in the
League. Not a team is hitting
or fielding better, - and as for pitch-
ing we excel them all. I feet confident
if we have a reasonable share of luck
(vhich. by the way, cuts a very impor-
tant figure) we shall, wl low t the six
games, taking two from each team. It
must not be forgotten that Baltimore
and Boston are first-cla- ss ball teams,
and to lose to them is no disgrace. If
they beat us they will beat champion-
ship playing."

"And how do you now regard New
York's chances for the pennant?" was
asked ol the manager.
"As I stated previously." he" replied,

"there are la my opinion but three
teams ia the race New, York. Balti-
more and Boston. The real fight for
the flg will come ia August and Sep-
tember, and many things may happen
before then.

,, ALL IN FINE TRIM.

However, L will say that the New
York team was never betore la such
good condition so early in the season.
From now on we should improve stead
ily, ana in another month, barring acci
dents, will .be at our best . Rusie and
Meekia, while pitching good hall, are
not in tfieir true form yet It will be
well into Jaly before they round to, and
when tbey do tbe race looks to me lik
a cake walk for New York."

"now ao you account tor. the re-
markable improvement of the team as
a whole?" was the next question put to
tbe manager. V

"The explanation is easy. The New
York team is composed of veterans who
require warm weather in order to get
into good condition. When once they
get limbered up and strike their gait
they go at a last clip.

"Veterans like Van Haltren, Davis,
Gleason and Tierman are playing won
derfally good ball, aad Bill Clark, at
first . has surprised alt hands. Holmes
has proved to be a valuable man, and the
cntireutnt is working harmoniously.

"Seymour has pitched wonderful ball
and Sullivan Is doing the best work of
his lite.

"Wilson is In good form to catch but
as we win steadily with Warner behind
the bat! I keep him there, as I do not
believe in mtktng changes during awin- -
niog streak.

' RAILROAD RUMOR. .
mm

Reported that Visa-Presid- ent St. John, ot
the 8. a. IV, Will Basics. ;

News and Observer

A Norfolk paper prints a rumor to the
effect that Mr. E. StJohn, vice-preside- nt

of the Seaboard Air Line, will soon sever
his connection with that road to accept
a better place on the Csnadian Pacific
railroad. -

This, if true, is greatly to be regretted.
Mr. bt John is easily tbe best railroad
man la the Soutb. He took charge of
the Seaboard whea it was almost in the
hands of a receiver, and has not only
made it one ot tbe best and most pros
perous railways ia the South, bat he
has built up and developed the section
through which it runs until it blossoms
as the rose.

" It is, therefore, greatly to be hoped
that tbe report is untrue. It is under
stood that Mr. St John has a contract
with the Seaboard under which It is
bound to retain him five years If be
cares to stay. It is not kaowa whether
they have a similar coot-j- et with him or
SOL' rjs -

Hsw Trelaht Boatev j.

; The Baltimore Sun of yesterday says
"A traffic azreement his been made be
tween the Baltimore and tPniladelphia
Steamboat Company and the Bay Line
for the operation of a freight line from

"

Philadelphia. -- :

i "The new line will handle freight des
tined for points reached by tbe Seaboard
Air Line, and will be known as the

Iricsson aad Seaboard Dispatch. Busi
ness from Philadelphia will be earned
on the steamers of the Baltimore and .

Philadelphia Steamboat Company to
Baltimore and transferred to the steam-
ers of the Bay Line for shipment Sonth.

"Since the withdrawal of the Ocean
Steamship Line, which ran from Phila-
delphia to Savannah, water facilities tor
handling business for Southern points
from Pailadelphia have been reduced,'
and the new line will, it is thought sap-pl- y

the additional facilities desired by
the merchants of that City. The line
goes into operation on July 1. with a
daily service."

One Cant a Wore.

Hereafter advertisements to go in our
Business Locals' department will be
charged one cent per word for each in
sertion i but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than SO cents

This is a reduction from former rates
and it Is also a convenience to adver-
sers who can calculte the exact cost
of their advertisements, which must be
paid for always in advance.

1

I


